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Tel«ommunicaHons-The curtenl Irend lowards wkle
area oe1WO<ks (WANs) al>(!
lntorrnabM makes lrea11ng
Ielej>tIone , yslem5 es technDlogy systems mor. ;mporlanl
The inlroduclion 01 voo:;e ma;1 makes every le1ephone hnl 8
poIenIlill dala carrier and extens.on 01 a ne1wOrk. The _rg_
Ing cepabihty 10 1r8nsmd VOICe . .. ~. al>(! da1a O¥I!r a lingle
__ lor vkIeo conIerenCll19 and Inlemet access ~ 1l'1li1
tecIncal ~ be available ku the$(! $y5Iem$.
AudooNl!U8J-The Increasong use 01 cenl:rnkZ«1 viOeo <lISltibutiM syslems. nelwO<'ked me.:fa 13011005. Cilble I8Ih;8'O".
arid TV or projector dispay 01 comput'" mooil"", MS dragged
audio/visual cepabo il lies into Ihe lecl1nology mix, Traduiooat
WV sysl &mS such as YCRs, profeCIOfS, and l"e,; ,.OOB are 110
n l egmled wiln compuler lectmokogioo thallhe)' Can nO IOngef
00 treal ed as a separal O area, TIla use 01 i va '.'ideo and ... idoo
edOting tly stud&nIS has m/lda the.., systems crihcal to lhe ed\Ication prooess aM a n ~ary subject ~ t ec hn "a l ~,
Ne twOrk Cable- No longer can a n elect"cian Install
cabl;ng lor compll1~". High perlormance copper wir,. liber
<>plies and networlc me<:Iio..m ;Mer!""", have spawned an em"e
new 10eId oiled> dogy. No»work cabling operates with ddf9reM
standards a l>(! If)eCIflcabons than eloclrical $y5IenlS Many 01
Ihe problems encountered in networks are Ihe resull 01
Imptoper cable InSlaliatlOn or b<eakdown alter installallon
ResofubOn (II thew problems ""lu"es hoghly skllod technicaf

10 a greater or lesser 000'"· A beller Iisl 01 priorIties might

Iool< h"" 1Ilis:

E"""pitMS
SchooI.,.,.;,je Educ.lllOnal Network,
Classroom EducaIIOn.lt Networks
StandaIonoI CIa=oom Tec:Motogy
Budriing-wd9 Ad-runistratr.e IiMworks
Standalona Adminrstrative Tldtnoiogy

_.......

Everyltung Elsa
Comments are needed 10 inlure an understandin<J 01
"6se lechnc>l S«<IOfl ptiO!itlti. There will always be e xcep·
~ons. When Ihe!e is a problem ptO<Jucing pa~5 aceu·
rat"y and 00 ti~BEL IEYE Ihat the ,o
be an exceploo,
Th ~ impo!tant tiling abo<Jt an ex~ion Is th~1 ttwre is a p ,eK riOOd method 101 determIning w~lch Items beoome exception5 and who makes th a i dotorm ine ti on, Dete,mination s
should be made 00 a cas-e bet" 10 evold '"b ~;m.eI - except"""
10' a p<lrliclJia r group o r I""ction, TP>e lISe (II IP>e tf)n1l networks
rel<!,s eqllal~ to video retroevai SY51ims. computer networks 0'
dlsl"""" learnl'ig networIcs. WIlen .Iabllshong IP>e pr"""y s)'Slem, prOVIde "">lIen gUIdelines OGIInl"lllhe Ie,ms.
The help desk is lhe only category 01111ppor1 r"IOl provit;hng
suppori based on priorities. By i1s natu'G. help desk SI4l\XHf is
!irs1-<:orne-Ir$I-OOrved. HOwever. one lunc\lOn (II !he help desk
IS to cal !he MenbM cI othfN support categones to ho~ pnor.
tty problems. ThemIore.!hey muBl be aware (II pnorrties. able
to ioon~1y high priofrty prOblems. and taka llmely sleps 10

dis(ncIS which rely on malOlr"",e or mo:l-l'Ilng8 ~, sys-

resolw them,

I¥nS lor "m'sslOn critical" aWlICa"MS. Thew systOO'lS ,equ"e
S<.«lO~ 10 operale p,Oj)e!ly ....... O"'lricl or schoot ~s, and
insu'G me secunly 01 [)stn« dala, Wil~ me coming 01 powerful
PC systtmS. many IUI\CIIO<III ca n arn:t have ooen ClOwnS-Zed
and maCle me reBj)O!1S1 bi llty oj Ihe users, However, th & TunmOO
at computer Clj)G!alions romain s and is stil a part 01 tec hOOk:lW
'uppOrt 10< the [)str>cl
Ini ormaiion- N oi t he same as he l p <Ie • • ,upport
RequestS lor ""ormatiM e,e QUestions such a. 'What oomputer or soIt.,a" sIlouId I buy" and -I need a nelwork design."
'eque$lS a'. r"IOlans_red by lechnocal suppori. _ryane di:>K ""'r own -.hopJIng" and occasoonally g~ ~ wrMg
Al bes.t. !here ~ a 101 01 tme spen1 researchIng when ~ could
be done last.. with good lechn""" support. IncludGd ... tn ..
area IS the neGd tor technICal support 8dmll·~"abon. techI'IOIoOY pIarww>g: acMIIOry ,"lormatlOn to corr"n.tIOOS. ~ .
and bUklings; end Oistnct technology o...e.~"ght.
TlIdlnology T,among-lt can be argued IIral in SCI\OOl dIS1ndS. U'lis area tIeIongs 10 staff d.welopm",,1 el>(! IS no! a \8CIt ricaI wP\lOfIlSsue. Tec/Vllcal support must ....,rIc ClOSely willr
staff OOvelopment ... thos a rea, oot Ifa lf"ol"i:! wi. 00 en!\anced
and more eTleclOlG I'otIen maoo ll1e respons",lilily 01 tectonicel
support, Cllar>gl ng tect>nol<>gies \'oi ll be recog<1ized SOOOer b~
tho lec M ;;:al suppo rl group ena bling Ihe m to mOdily t,aining
app,op ,iately &1 an ea rli er slage in slalt cleveiopmllnl WIllIe
technOlcgy t,ainin g IS moSI ofte n lhoogh 01 a. skil15 train in g
~,e,. word p,ooesaong, ilpteao.llaGts). ttlere a,e cur'''lllum and
teactling COtISIde,a!ions which are also pa,t 01 llle concept
The two mus. be integrated in Slaft o...dop".ml to ptO'Ylde t~
lJleal/lSt beneld 10 sludeoms.
Ther6 a,e IIddit(lnlO1 topes to consider pr'o:lnIy_ level . and
1ype 01 support . Priority re1GI$ 10 who gelS se.....:;e first. level
answers hOw t.st 5IIPPOrI arrives. and type determines who
provo:les Ihf $UPPQrt. DIstrict decIs.,ns in !hese areas det"r""'..., !he ..... corr(IO$ItlOn. scope. and CO$! 01 the I~I
""pp>tI Df9lIn~ation,
PnQnliu g_rally 'ela!e to lire lunchons 01 OOUC8llon
educatIOn /ldminl,Ution, and adml,..,t'at",n. For an educato:.>nal ns!IMIOf"I. Ih9 cetegofies abov-e a re Iisloo in the !l!lIlfOprial .. p<>::o~ty orci9r, H~, witho n l ho Il1r"" Tunct"",a thete
aro variou, types (II techr.o bgy sysl ems whic h alTect stude nts

Levels 01 support are usually delined in rorms at hours Of
dIIys. Il is important 10 de~ne tWO m.le$1OnOll whGn speclty;nq a
ie'o'<IloI tec/mical suwoo: tile iMia l CQ nt~"t atte ' a problem is
'opo rtoo and the time Irame lor Cl)1l1!:OelIOf"I. Several leve ls may
be dellned within a category buoo o n variatioo s ,eQ uired to
eHecl resolu tion. An examp le. II n n ed ucational ne tw ork
r!)qlJir95 hardware
tho initIal conlOO! milest""'" may be
one hour with a ~ion milestone 01 one day iT pa~s are
av~ a ble and til,. . days ~ parts must be ordered. Attoonllng
lor the ... van81ions req.Ores a set o/lTI9lrices tly calagory. vari_
allOn$ and mileslones. IIlh" IOIn:ts ~kG a 101 (II work. ~ is Bm_
the d9<:isions made oiJnng \titS procesl haVe !he s-ngle greal951 IfI1Uence M technocal suppo~ COSlS.
Anothe, Iactor 10 c:onsirS& ,n _,m.n"'llievels 0/ $""",,,
.. Ihf goals lor oocllievel K is one tnrog to say lhal lite nltat
conract lor a schJoI bulking ne!w<lrlc i. one nour IllS ano1ller 10
&By !hat!he <,JOOI is to make 100 pe<eenI 0/ IIr. ntW contacts
lor IIr.. kMII 01 support in one tklur Should you mainlal1a ootworI< supeMror for eadl ...,tWOt1< in !he Drs!ric! just so this level
01 ~ can 00 me!? A pawe, oumge Itw'ouglloul tlla OW can
cause 1m 10 ~ . ReaIlOl\Bble ooa~ to, each kMII of servke muSl be sel based on cost. It "' lI t05t yom ~tri""s commilme nllo tec hnical SUpporilO set high l echnical $""",,, goals
Finally. ~a u must decloo what ty!XI ot toollnical suppon \'oi ll
be prnvded to the distnct Gene ' 81sl()pO(t types are;
O .... site-------f'ersonne l asli~cd at each 5ite Wtlh desig na le.j
reSPOl'lsibilities lor tecl'lrlocal "'ppori
I.... "'"-"'-A desigr.ale;j g'oup 01 ®8dallSls With respoosibilitias th,oughout the DisInct. Scope can ranoe from Me to
a. lectrica1 suP\lOfl arees.
Con1tac1--A prepaid contract with 8 oomml!KcoaI tecIricaI
$OP\lOfI 5eo'VICe $pectIyno Ihf eqUIPment 10 be suppor1«I and
lire bme !rame (II response.
Cue-By-Case-Pu,chaSlng SUPPOIl al the tIme 01 a

Co~ Ope<aIlOnS-A le<m usually appll8d 10 scnoof

"1hese
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No Ot$lricl su ......... M ado! one type (II technICal support.
Eactl type ha~ be""ms. drawtleck•• and SBSOC>/llOd O<ISIs,
W~n a ll til ..... considerations, i! is easy to _
wny districts
let lech nlCa l scq>ort fFOW .andomly prOdYong an Ofganizalioo
whoch "'Illar cIoes!lOt provi<le tM expllCle(1 sl()pO(t 0' p ,avi<les
it u t unacce ptab le cos! •. W here dO wo beg in 10 design a
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techn "al support orlPnizatk>n? The oost ooginnirlg is to irwentory district techooloW assets, (Don't forget to include software
and oetworks.) Next. assign assets to oroe of the three fcnctions: education. education adm ini strati on , Or adm ini strati on.
Haoing done this, we can determin e which areaS of technical
sup pon a re required arid the SCop<l of each . At this stago 01
reviewing tec hnicat support requireme nts, look at the future
Whe re is the district 90< n9 and what support ,,"II 00 neOOod
For most Districts , failure to look at the fut ure will ca use the
tec hnical support o rganizat ion to be incapab le of supporti ng
cu rr""t needs much less the future r>eeds,
So far we have identified the scope of support r6quir~d .
Now comes the actual decisio ns. What a re th e priorities, wtlat
level of techni(oal suppo ~ 00 we want for each and how are we
go<ng to p rov ide it. Remembe r. everyone wants to be sup'
pOI1ed first, iflstantly, and at the iowest cost. Answers to these
questions must be de term ined by each District ind ivid ually.

There are 00 easy answers. A revICW of local commercial suppo n sources w~ p rovide help in detormining costs a rid perhaps
even the leoel of support a.a' abk In the erid, an organizatkm
shoo id emerge which represents a ba la nced awooch to technical suppo~ . Many d istricts try to sepa rate educationa l a nd
administrati.e techoobgy suppo rt. In an integrated technobgy
enviro nment , technology systems form a co ntin u um . Technology suppon jXQ'o'ided from a si ngle Distri ct group optim izes
assets s.upports standardization ,
Th e "fin al" organization has boon dete rmined . Now what
do we do? Plan lor review and chan<Je , The jXocess of plannin g and review lo r technrnl stoppOrt must b~ in Slitutionali2ed
e very ti me we make significant changes to technOlogy in the
QiSt rict, tec hnical suppo rt must chsn<;le. Without continuous
review and restrwturin<J of the technical support orga nization .
il fall s ooh ind the r>eed and alfects the support techrl<><>gy jXOvides for th e District
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